Hope is a habitual way of thinking about goals, the potential pathways of achieving them and the motivated agency for their accomplishment. Past research shows the beneficial behavioral outcomes of having hope, but little research investigates the relationship of hope to indicators of psychological, relational, communicative, or subjective wellbeing. The present study takes an interdisciplinary approach to test a model of the relationship between hope and wellbeing, as expressed through self-compassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction. Results show a pattern of relationships that suggest intervention programs designed to change thinking habits can encourage not only more hopeful thought but also enhanced self-compassion, greater skill in personal relationships, less communication apprehension, and heightened life satisfaction.
Introduction
Hope has been treated as a vague, ambiguous concept. Snyder (2000) notes that multiple metaphorical descriptions of hope abound, as in the opinion of Sophocles that it is a human foible; of Plato that it is a foolish counselor; of Euripides that it is a curse; of Francis Bacon that it is a bad supper; of Benjamin Franklin that it is an illusion upon which one could die fasting; and in common parlance that it is a false promise. Recent psychological conceptions portray hope as a character strength, cognitive-motivational influence, expectation, future-oriented positive emotion, relational process, and trait (Hellman, Pittman, & Munoz, 2013; Hoy, Suldo, & Mendez, 2013; Moraitou & Efklides, 2012; Valle, Huebner, & Suldo, 2006; Yohani, 2008) .
Countering this conceptual ambiguity, Snyder (1994 Snyder ( , 2000 Snyder ( , 2002 provides a well-considered and widely accepted definition of hope as a phenomenon that is integral to wellbeing. Snyder's definition identifies three necessary components of hope: a goal and two reciprocally influential processes called pathways thinking and agency thinking (Snyder, 2000 (Snyder, , 2005 Snyder et al., 1991) . These two thought processes work together to accomplish the goal. Through his definition and research Snyder links hope to psychological wellbeing (Snyder, 1994 (Snyder, , 2000 (Snyder, , 2002 .
Snyder's theory of hope
Historically, hope has been articulated as a vague, passive concept. For example, the statements "Let's hope for the best" and "I hope it rains" assume that the desired goal can be attained without any active engagement. This passive conception contrasts with Snyder's active definition of hope in which goals must be actively pursued (Stajkovic, 2006 ). Snyder's active approach, articulated in statements such as "I hope to finish the race" and "I hope to get an A on my paper," includes a path toward a goal that is pursued with agency (Snyder, 2000 (Snyder, , 2002 . These path and agency components of hope make Snyder's definition distinct from mere wishing, desiring, or positive thinking.
Hope is an "enduring pattern of thinking about oneself in relation to life goals" (Snyder, 1994, p. 68) . It is embodied in the "perceived capabilities to produce routes to desired goals, along with the perceived motivation to use those routes" (Snyder, 2000, p. 8) . Pathways thinking consists of the strategies needed to achieve a goal and agency thinking considers self-efficacy and personal motivation necessary components of hope (Kemer & Atik, 2012) . These habits of pathways and agency thinking develop over time as learned dispositions in a person's way of thinking and become mutually influential cognitive processes (Marques, Lopez, & Pais-Ribeiro, 2011) .
Goals
Goals vary in specificity, temporality, importance, likelihood, challenge, consequence, and verbal articulation. Some goals are specific; others are more general in nature. They may be short term, such as accomplishing something today, or long term, such as generating a retirement fund over time. Some goals are more important than others and some have a higher or lower likelihood of achievement . Some represent a positive new challenge, continued progress toward an outcome, or sustained achievement. Others seek to avoid a negative consequence, such as divorce, unemployment, or poor health. Some goals are articulated verbally. Others are represented as visual perceptions. Within all of this variability "human actions are goal directed," and these goals are "target[s] of action sequences" that involve pathways and agency thinking (Snyder, 2002, p. 250) .
Pathways and agency thinking
Hope represents not just a person's ability to produce a goal, but the creativity to develop strategies and the sustained motivation to achieve that goal (Alidina & Tettero, 2010) . Pathways thinking identifies the strategies that lead to the accomplishment of a goal. People who have hope are able to generate multiple, alternative pathways to achieve their goals. They are, therefore, more likely to attain them even when obstacles block one or more of those pathways (Grewal & Porter, 2007) . Agency thinking represents a pro-active confidence and motivation. It provides "the belief that one can begin and sustain movement along the envisioned pathways toward a given goal" (Snyder et al., 2000, p. 749) . Agency reveals the self-efficacy and stamina needed to pursue those multiple alternative pathways, overcome the numerous potential obstacles, and ultimately obtain the goal (Snyder, 2000) .
Multiple pathways and adequate agency to change plans as needed and to sustain one's momentum when obstacles are encountered epitomizes the true nature of hope as an ongoing life process (Lopez, Snyder, & Teramoto-Pedrotti, 2003; Marques, Lopez, & Pais-Ribeiro, 2011) . Beginning in infancy, children observe events, absorb information, and learn to hope. They see patterns of behavior, make predictions about the world around them, learn to anticipate events, and make purposeful plans (Snyder, 1994) . This planning involves goal setting.
A child develops a sense of agency for instigating events and pathways to overcome barriers at a young age (Snyder, 1994) . A young child placed in a room alone with a toy beyond reach may cry. When a caregiver is present in the room the child can motion to the caregiver for assistance. The caregiver becomes a facilitator who can help the child achieve the goal of our personal inadequacies without engaging in relentless self-criticism or being overly harsh in judgments of ourselves (Neff, 2011) . Feeling connected means seeing our imperfections as part of the human condition. People make mistakes and through our imperfections we are connected with others in a common humanity (Neff, 2003b) . Being mindful involves taking a broader view of life and reflecting on the present moment with awareness and perspective. This means acknowledging our shortcomings rather than suppressing, obsessing, exaggerating, fixating, ruminating over, or becoming identified with one's situation (Neff, 2011) . Self-kindness rather than self-judgment, common humanity rather than self-deprecation, and mindfulness rather than identification, form the dimensions of this self-compassion (Neff, 2003a ).
Snyder's theory of hope presents pathways and agency as positive ways of thinking about one's self. Although little research investigates the direct connection of hope to self-compassion, people who are more hopeful about their goals appear likely to be more positive in their inner self-talk and less critical of themselves when faced with a challenge, obstacle, or initial failure (Neff, Rude, & Kirkpatrick, 2007) . Hope, as expressed in pathways and agency thinking, should stimulate more compassionate self-talk.
Relational social skill
Relational social skill is the ability to effectively communicate with others (Segrin, Hanzal, Donnerstein, Taylor, & Domschke, 2007) . It includes interpersonal competence (Burke, Woszidlo, & Segrin, 2012) , communication competence (Spitzberg & Cupach, 1984) , social competence (Arroyo & Segrin, 2013) , social skill (Riggio & Canary, 2003) , and social ability (Platsidou, 2013) . These skills recognize the ability to understand a communication context, participate in it appropriately, and communicate effectively in relationships with others (Spitzberg & Cupach, 1984) .
Relational social skill and hope are learned together in early childhood. Parents and other caretakers who are affectionate, receptive, and democratic with their children foster the early development of both hope and relational social skill (Gülay, 2011) . Hope and social skills continue to develop and become habitual practices in the everyday relational communication experiences of adulthood. Later experiences modify, contradict, or build upon the early relational patterns of childhood and an individual's ability to conceive of multiple pathways and personal agency, and the relationship of self to others develops throughout life (Snyder & Lopez, 2007) .
Hope has been shown to be related to relational closeness and to perceived social acceptance. A study of college students found a significant association between hope and acceptance in close, personal relationships (Onwuegbuzie & Daley, 1999) . Self-compassion has been shown to be related to close, personal relationships as well (Neff & Beretvas, 2013) . Self-compassionate individuals demonstrate greater social skill in managing their relational behaviors. They tend to be more compassionate toward others, provide more social support, encourage interpersonal trust, resolve conflicts with compromise, and balance the needs of self and others more effectively (Neff & Beretvas, 2013) . This compassion expressed toward others helps build more positive interpersonal relationships (Mongrain, Chin, & Shapira, 2011) .
Communication apprehension
Communication apprehension is one of the most fully explored concepts in the communication research literature (Wrench, Brogan, McCroskey, & Jowi, 2008) . It expresses a social uneasiness, shyness, reticence, phobia, and withdrawal from conversation that is associated with a perceived lack of communication competence (Honeycutt, Choi, & DeBerry, 2009; Jung, 2011; McCroskey, 1983; Pearson, Child, DeGreeff, Semlak, & Burnett, 2011) . It represents a relatively enduring sense
Subjective wellbeing and life satisfaction
Subjective wellbeing is a multi-dimensional construct. It has physical, psychological, spiritual, and social dimensions that are experienced within the domains of family, community, and societal life (LaPlaca, McNaught, & Knight, 2013) . Individuals actively cultivate a sense of subjective wellbeing within these social contexts (Uchida & Ogihara, 2012) . These interrelated dimensions of wellbeing include a cognitive sense of life satisfaction and the emotional experience of happiness expressed in the presence of positive and a lack of negative feelings toward oneself (Angner, 2011; Dodge, Daly, Huyton, & Sanders, 2012) .
Life satisfaction builds on a set of cognitive judgments that a person makes about his or her life. This self-assessment evaluates the quality of one's life using subjective standards (Diener, Emmons, Larsen, & Griffin, 1985) . It applies a set of personal judgments about how an individual's life matches up to a pre-conceived ideal life-plan. These judgments include evaluations of the past, present, and anticipated future and compares a person's life to the lives of salient others (Ivtzan, Gardner, & Smailova, 2011; Suikkanen, 2011) .
Happiness, on the other hand, is a subjective experience. It identifies the ratio of positive to negative feelings one has toward oneself (Shmotkin, 2005) . This experience of happiness is related to hope, self-respect, self-esteem, optimism, gratitude, humility, personal forgiveness, acceptance of tragedy, working through grief, and the relinquishing of regrets (Martin, 2008) . Shmotkin (2005) describes the association between life satisfaction and happiness as an overall conception of subjective wellbeing that people make about their lives. This conception of subjective wellbeing includes life satisfaction and happiness and is represented in a lack of personal anxiety and apprehension (La Placa, McNaught, & Knight, 2013) . Researchers often use the Satisfaction with Life scale to measure happiness and have shown correlations in participant responses to this scale and to the Subjective Happiness scale (Demir, 2008; Demir, Ozdemir, & Weitekamp, 2007) .
Life satisfaction is a key indicator of subjective wellbeing in ways that are related to the present study of hope, compassion, and relational social skill Bronk, Hill, Lapsley, Talib, & Finch, 2009; Helliwell & Wang, 2011; O'Sullivan, 2011) . Hope predicts high levels of life satisfaction (Hoy, Suldo, Mendez, 2013; Kemer & Atik, 2012; Moraitou & Efklides, 2012) . Agency and pathways thinking predict life satisfaction better than reduced stress or high self-efficacy do (Bailey, Eng, Frisch, & Snyder, 2007; O'Sullivan, 2011) . Self-compassion also affects life satisfaction, happiness, and subjective wellbeing. People with higher levels of selfcompassion report lower levels of anxiety, depression, and neurotic perfectionism (Neff & Beretvas, 2013) . Engaging in compassionate action toward oneself and toward others increases happiness (Mongrain, Chin, & Shapira, 2011) . Greater relational social skill, as expressed in the willingness to confide in one's partner and the ability to handle relational conflict, increases life satisfaction as well (Gere & Schimmack, 2013; Platsidou, 2013) .
The present study
Past research studies indicate that hope is related to self-compassion, with more positive and less critical self-talk anticipated when an individual is faced with a challenge or initial failure in achieving a goal (Neff, Rude, & Kirkpatrick, 2007) . Both hope and self-compassion are associated with relational social skill and interpersonal closeness (Mongrain, Chin, & Shapira, 2011; Neff & Beretvas, 2013; Onwuegbuzie & Daley, 1999) . Communication apprehension may be related to hope, self-compassion, and relational social skill. Past experiences, encouragement, mistakes, reinforcement, negative feedback, social modeling, interpersonal anxiety, and self-construal all form antecedents to communication apprehension (Ayres, 1988; Honeycutt, Choi, & DeBerry, 2009; Merz, 2009 ). Hope, self-compassion, and relational social skill each individually predict life satisfaction (Gere & Schimmack, 2013; Hoy, Suldo, Mendez, 2013; Kemer & Atik, 2012; Mongrain, Chin, & Shapira, 2011; Moraitou & Efklides, 2012; Neff & Beretvas, 2013; Platsidou, 2013) . These individual relationships are noted in the literature. However, no research has investigated the multiple, simultaneous relationships among hope, self-compassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction in the same study.
The present study brings an interdisciplinary approach to examine a model of these multiple relationships. That model simultaneously tests the relationships of pathways and agency thinking to self-compassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction, looking for patterns of interaction across psychological, relational, communication and subjective aspects of wellbeing. We anticipate that hope is related to communication apprehension and life satisfaction, but not in isolation. Based upon the research literature the model predicts a pattern of mutually interacting and reinforcing relationships that include pathways and agency thinking in combination with self-compassion and relational social skill in people's experiences of communication apprehension and life satisfaction.
The model predicts that self-compassion is influenced by pathways and agency thinking. Relational social skill is affected by all three, with its relationship to pathways and agency thinking being partially mediated by self-compassion. Likewise, both communication apprehension and life satisfaction are related directly and through mediated connections to pathways and agency thinking, self-compassion, and relational social skill.
Recent research shows that training in hope can enhance the pathways and agency thinking of certain populations (Feldman & Dreher, 2012; Marques, Lopez, and Pais-Ribeiro, 2011; Valle, Huebner, & Suldo, 2006; Yohani, 2008) . Demonstrating the relationships tested in the present model can promote positive outcomes not just for the habits of pathways and agency thinking but for self-compassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction as well. Showing the connections of pathways and agency thinking to self-compassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction can suggest training programs to facilitate each.
Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1: Hope, as expressed through pathways and agency thinking, predicts more selfcompassion;
Hypothesis 2: Hope, as expressed through pathways and agency thinking, predicts more relational social skill;
Hypothesis 3: Hope, as expressed through pathways and agency thinking, predicts reduced communication apprehension;
Hypothesis 4: Hope, as expressed through pathways and agency thinking, predicts greater life satisfaction;
Hypothesis 5: Self-compassion mediates the relationship of pathways and agency thinking to relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction; Hypothesis 6: Relational social skill mediates the relationship of pathways and agency thinking to communication apprehension and life satisfaction.
Method
A sample of 308 participants responded to questions measuring perceptions of hope, selfcompassion, social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction. The survey took 15 to 20 minutes to complete. Demographic information was collected at the end of the survey.
Procedure
Approval for the research study was granted by the institutional review board at the first author's institution. Following approval the first author contacted instructors of online courses at a medium-sized university in the southwestern United States and asked permission to recruit students for participation in the study. When permission was granted volunteer participants were recruited through an email that informed them of the nature of the study and their rights as human subjects. The online survey process maintained the anonymity of participants and extra credit was offered for participation. When students completed the survey a "secret phrase" was provided to them that they could relay to their instructor to receive the extra credit. Table 1 below shows the sample demographic information.
To be included in the study participants had to first identify a specific personal goal. Then they were asked to complete the survey measures. The self-report survey measures of pathways and agency thinking, self-compassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction were responded to on five-point Likert-type scales, with response choices ranging from 1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree. Several scales for each measure were reverse coded to reduce the likelihood of response bias. Self-report measures have been shown to perform well, and sometimes better than other measures, in the assessment of happiness, satisfaction, and subjective wellbeing (Angner, 2011; Platsidou, 2013 
Measures
Hope. The present study used Snyder's (1994) measure of hope to examine pathways and agency thinking. Four items on this scale measure pathways thinking through responses to statements such as, "I can think of many ways to get out of a jam." Four items measure agency thinking through responses to items such as, "Even when others get discouraged, I know I can find a way to solve the problem." This scale, and modifications of it for use with particular samples such as children, adults, and other sub-groups of the population, has been reported in the literature as a valid and reliable measure of hope (Chang & Banks, 2007; Hoy, Suldo, & Mendez, 2013; Kemer & Atik, 2012; Marques, Lopez, & Mitchell, 2013; Moraitou & Efklides, 2012) . Responses in the present study achieved a Cronbach's alpha coefficient of α = .79, showing good internal reliability for the measure. Self-Compassion. Neff's (2003b) 26-item Self-Compassion Scale is commonly used to measure self-compassion (Akin & Eroglu, 2013; Baker & McNulty, 2011; Neff & Beretvas, 2013) . In 2011 Raes and colleagues developed and tested a 12-item short version of this scale (Raes, Pommier, Neff, & Van Gucht, 2011) . Raes et al. (2011) demonstrate that the 12-item short form of the SelfCompassion Scale is a valid and reliable index that taps the same self-compassion construct as the 26-item scale. Their results show that responses to the 12-item scale reproduce the underlying self-compassion factor structure and the higher-order single factor identifying self-compassion that is indexed by the 26-item scale. To reduce the potential of respondent fatigue the present study used the 12-item measure of self-compassion (Raes et al., 2011) . The Cronbach's alpha coefficient for this scale of α = .75 shows good reliability in the present study.
Relational Social Skill. Riggio (1986) conceptualizes social skill as an adeptness at sending, receiving, and managing communication with other people. This adeptness includes skill at regulating both the social-verbal and emotional-nonverbal aspects of communication. Riggio originally measured these social-communication skills using a 90-item, self-report social skills inventory. More recently some researchers have used a shorter 30-item form of this inventory to assess the emotional expressivity, emotional sensitivity, emotional control, social expressivity, social sensitivity, and social control dimensions of social skill (Riggio & Canary, 2003; Segrin et al., 2007) . Both studies show the 30-item form of the measure to have good reliability and validity in indexing the six emotional and social dimensions comprising the relational social skill construct. To reduce participant response burden the shorter 30-item version of the social skills inventory was used in the present study. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient of α = .81 achieved in the present study shows a good reliability for this scale.
Communication Apprehension. The personal report of communication apprehension (PRCA) was used to measure communication apprehension (McCroskey & Beatty, 1984) . This scale includes items such as, "I have no fear of speaking up in conversations" and "I'm afraid to speak up in conversations." This scale has been shown to be a valid and reliable measure of communication apprehension (McCroskey & Beatty, 1984; McCroskey, Beatty, Kearney, & Plax, 1985) . It is the predominant measure of communication apprehension found in the literature and continues to be used in numerous studies (Baiocchi-Wagner, 2011; Honeycutt, Choi, & DeBerry, 2009; Jung, 2011; Merz, 2009; Wrench, Brogan, McCroskey, & Jowi, 2008) . The Cronbach's alpha coefficient, α = .96, shows an excellent internal reliability for this scale in the present study.
Life Satisfaction. The satisfaction with life scale was used to assess life satisfaction in the present study (Diener, Emmons, Larsen, & Griffin, 1985) . This scale measures a global cognitive evaluation of one's life (Demir, Ozdemir, & Weitekamp, 2007) . It has been used by a number of researchers to index life satisfaction and has shown good construct validity, reliability, and independence from momentary participant mood swings (Demir, 2008; Reich, Kessel, & Bernieri, 2013) . The scale consists of 5 items, including, "In most ways my life is close to my ideal." The Cronbach's alpha coefficient, α = .88, shows good internal reliability. The means and standard deviations for each scale are reported in Table 2 below. 
Analysis
Correlation and path analysis were performed to show the relationships among participant scores on these scales. The correlations were calculated using the IBM SPSS 21 statistics software package. The structural equation path analysis model was produced with IBM SPSS AMOS 21. Path analysis provides a tool to simultaneously test the multiple relationships of pathways and agency thinking to self-compassion (H1), relational social skill (H2), communication apprehension (H3), and life satisfaction (H4), the relationships of self-compassion to relational social skill (H5), and of self-compassion (H5) and social skill (H6) to communication apprehension and life satisfaction. An initial full model of these relationships showed that the links between pathways thinking and life satisfaction (β = .04) and between agency thinking and communication apprehension (β < .01) were relatively weak. Following standard structural equation modeling procedures the agency thinking to communication apprehension link, which was the weakest, was removed first and then the pathways thinking to life satisfaction link was dropped from the model (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013) . The removal of these two links improved the overall model fit to the data. The final model is presented without these two weak links.
The goodness of model fit to the data was tested using the χ 2 test, χ 2 to degrees of freedom ratio, comparative fit index (CFI), normed fit index (NFI), relative fit index (RFI), and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA). Tabachnick and Fidell (2013) provide rationales, descriptions, and criteria for these indices. The present goodness of fit test results of: χ 2 = 5.19, df = 3, p = .158, χ 2 / df ratio = 1.73, CFI =.99, NFI =.99, RFI =.95, and RMSEA =.05 demonstrate a good model fit. Pathways and agency thinking are moderately correlated, r =.45. Both components of hope are correlated with self-compassion (pathways r =.22, agency r =.33), relational social skill (pathways r =.37, agency r =.38), communication apprehension (pathways r =.28, agency r =.30), and life satisfaction (pathways r =.19, agency r =.55). Self-compassion is correlated with relational social skill (r =.41), communication apprehension (r =.39), and life satisfaction (r =.32). Relational social skill is correlated with communication apprehension (r =.60) and with life satisfaction (r =.32). Finally, communication apprehension is correlated with life satisfaction (r =.23).
Results

Correlations
Path Analysis
Figure 1 below shows the path analysis results. The model shows the moderate correlation between pathways and agency thinking (r =.45). More importantly, pathways (β =.09) and agency (β =.29) thinking both relate to self-compassion, accounting for 11% of the variance (r2 =.11). Pathways (β =.22), agency (β =.18), and selfcompassion (β =.30) relate to relational social skill, and together account for 27% of the variance (r2 =.27). Pathways thinking (β =.06), self-compassion (β =.17), and relational social skill (β =.51) account for 39% of the variance in communication apprehension (r2 =.39). Agency thinking (β =.47), self-compassion (β =.13), and relational social skill (β =.09) account for 33% of the variance in life satisfaction (r2 =.33).
Discussion
The present results demonstrate the relationship of hope to psychological wellbeing (as represented in self-compassion), relational wellbeing (as indicated by relational social skill), communicative wellbeing (as suggested by reduced communication apprehension), and subjective wellbeing (as shown in life satisfaction). The path analysis model shows that hope, measured in pathways and agency thinking, has an influence on self-compassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction. The measures of pathways (r = .28) and agency (r =.30) thinking produce moderate correlations with communication apprehension. These correlations, as shown in the model, are mediated by the influence of selfcompassion and relational social skill. The pathways thinking link to communication apprehension appears comparatively weak (β =.06) in the model, and the agency thinking relationship (β < .01) proves too weak to remain in the path analysis. Self-compassion shows a moderate correlation with communication apprehension (r = .39) and is an influential link in the model (β =.17). Relational social skill, with a relatively strong correlation to communication apprehension (r = .60) also retains that relationship (β =.51) in the model. These results suggest Pathways thinking shows a weak correlation with life satisfaction (r = .19) and too weak a relationship (β < .01) for that link to remain in the path analysis model. Agency thinking shows a moderate correlation (r = .55) and relationship to life satisfaction (β = .47) in the model. Agency thinking maintains both a direct and a mediated relationship with life satisfaction. Pathways thinking produces neither. Self-compassion (r = .32; β = .13) and relational social skill (r = .32; β < .09) both show only moderate correlations and comparatively weak model relationships to life satisfaction.
The path analysis model shows other interesting sets of relationships. Pathways thinking is correlated to self-compassion (r = .22), but produces only a weak relationship in the model (β =.09). Agency thinking shows a moderate correlation to self-compassion (r = .33) and maintains that relationship in the model (β =.29). Pathways (r = .37; β =.22) and agency thinking (r = .38; β =.18) both demonstrate relationships to relational social skill. Overall, the path analysis model reveals a pattern of inter-acting influential relationships of pathways and agency thinking to selfcompassion, relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction. This pattern of relationships shown in the model generally supports the hypotheses.
Support for hypotheses
Hypothesis one, that hope predicts self-compassion, is supported in terms of agency thinking. Agency thinking predicts less self-blaming, less self-criticism, and fewer unrealistic demands on oneself. A hopeful person who engages in agency thinking is more likely to be accepting of personal inadequacies and take a more mindful view of life. The more motivated a person is in pursuing hope, the more self-compassionate that person is as well.
Hypothesis two, that hope predicts more relational social skill, is supported by both pathways and agency findings. The model indicates that people who are less creative in their pathways thinking may also be lacking in the ability to relate to others socially. Those who are lacking in the motivation and self-efficacy of agency may find it more difficult to achieve relational success.
Hypothesis three, that hope predicts reduced communication apprehension, finds little direct support in the model, although the correlation table indicates moderate relationships. This suggests that pathways and agency thinking may affect communication apprehension. This effect, however, is mediated by self-compassion and relational social skill.
Hypothesis four, that hope predicts greater life satisfaction, finds both correlational and path analysis support for agency thinking. Having the agency to pursue one's goals translates into greater life satisfaction. This effect is stronger than the direct influence of either self-compassion or relational social skill.
Hypothesis five, that self-compassion mediates the relationship of pathways and agency thinking to relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction finds support in the model. Self-compassion influences relational social skill, communication apprehension, and life satisfaction. People who are less compassionate toward themselves appear less relationally skilled, more apprehensive about communicating with others, and less satisfied with their lives.
Hypothesis six, that relational social skill mediates the relationship of pathways and agency thinking to communication apprehension and life satisfaction finds support in relation to communication apprehension and, to a lesser extent, life satisfaction. Goal-attainment is often achieved through relational-social interaction. Having relational social skill can facilitate the
